
CHAPTER 4

PRTNCTPLES oLHT.*ry.EMENr-rr

(as policy makcrs, administnrtors, nunagcrs, grazicrs and local rcsidcnts).

I. Objective of Range Managernent.

Most ctlbctrvc principlc that ensurcs rapid pnrnrotion ol'scientilio Raurgc Managcrucnt in any country
is adopting it as a 'Commercial Enterprize". Success of any commercial enterprize largely depends on
Government Policy, favourable legislrtion, establishmcnt of a suitable Government organization or agency,
provision of suflicient tunds tbr the orgenization, aasy availabitity of loans (in cash and kind) ana subii4ies,
easy availability of technology and ntscessary inputs, rcscarch tbr development of ncw low cost technology, high
qudity managerial skill, sincere efforts and cornmitment of workers, cooperation of local residents, availability
of attractive market for range products, suitability of site and its productivity etc. In Pakistaa, most of the pre-
requisites of Commercial Range Management are missing. There is, therefbre, dire need of formulrting and
adopting a stronS range policy backed up by necessary legislation, provision of sufficient funds and
establishment of a suitaS'le Govemmental Authority etc. It is only after the completion of above cited steps thet
progressive people in the society will start taking up interest in Range Management as a corunercial concern
and this will ultinurtely lead to rapid expansion of Rangc Managemcnt as a viable land usc.

UI. Seeking active invotvement of kxal people and oryanizzrtiors and ensuring their cooperaion.

This principle is more important in Range Management than in other business concems because it is
not a closed door business and it depends on the good will and cooperation ofmany individuals and agencies
in one way or the other. It also includes social skills of the management in inf'using a spirit of enthusiasm and
commitment for the enterprize among the workers. This can be achieved by making the objective of the
entetpizn very clear to the workers and letting them have a suitable share in the profit as is done in other
industries. An other irnportant techniquc of incrcasing elliciency of the workcrs is to create s.n atmosphere of.
competition among them and to award token prizes for best pertbrmance.

X. Sale of Range Products.

Markcting is a lLllllcdgcd scicncc anrl it has grcat potcntial in prcscnt rlay worltl. Gr*t nriraclcs heve
been performed by making use of marketing forces. To cut a long story short, as much attention strould be
given to marketing as is given to production. The focus on marketing shoutrl never be diverted throughout
various stages of production. Infect production projects should bc initiate<l after first investigating future
marketing opportunitics and if possible atier raceiving ordcrs in advance.

TEST QUESTIONS

l. Why is the principle of 'Range Management Objective' more important than others ? Discus.s in
detail.



3.

PRINCIPLES OF RANGE MANAGEMENT

Why is the principle of 'So*,ing ective lnvolverent and Coopention of locel Pople end
Organizations' rtrore importent in Renge lr{enrgerent thln in other conrerciel land uses ?

Suggest ways and mans of promoting salc of Rangc Prxlucts.


